Linwood-Bay Sportsman's Club
Meeting Minutes
17 July 2014
Meeting Called to Order at 7:00PM. Pledge Recited. Present: Steve Hockman, David Sies,
Todd Gould, Ken Mac Connell, Mike Crawford, and nine general members.
Meeting Minutes: June's meeting minutes were reviewed. Motion to accept the minutes made
by Tonya Sies. Seconded and carried.
Treasurer's Report: No report.
President's Report: No report.
Vice-President's Report: No report.
Executive Officers' Reports:
Munger - No report.
Linwood - Ken Mac Connell wondered where the Television and stand went. We think
think they may have been sold in the rummage sale. Ken said the Boy Scouts did a great
job on their work around Linwood. He also wanted to thank those who helped on the
gazebo. He has fixed the AC and cleaned the outside furnace.
Discipline and Committee Reports:
1) By-Laws - No report.
2) Membership - No report.
3) Fundraising - Tonya Sies said she has put the meat raffle on hold. The rummage sale
was completed. She is hoping to put a picnic together. Steve Hockman would like to
get some dates set for a fundraising and membership drive.
4) Range - No report.
5) Newsletter - Doug Young would like to ask for help on specific jobs at the IDPA
State Match in the next newsletter.
6) Education - No report.
7) Big Bore - No report.
8) IDPA - Steve Hockman wanted to know when the scores from previous matches
would be posted on-line. Set-up for this coming Saturday's match will be at 8:00AM.
We have been slow on Wednesday night defensive pistol practice.
9) 3-Gun - Mike Crawford stated that the June match was well supported and profited
$250.00 with 16 shooters. August will be the next match.
10) Clays - Jim Bourassa said we have taken in $1432.00 since the clays season began.
He said there has been a 50% increase in shooters over last year. Jim said he is willing to come early on Tuesdays to help new shooters (with notification). He would
like to sign out a couple of shorter guns. Jim requested those who are using his targets
to sign for them.
Ad-Hoc:
Long Range Renovation - Steve Hockman said he wants to get started on the floor and
ventilation on the range. Tonya Sies said we can start purchasing the club materials.
Unfinished Business:
1) Member's Bay at Munger - Steve Hockman said he will contact attorney Bill Alsop
regarding the Munger lease.
2) Paint Ball - Steve Hockman said we are looking for people who want to head up the
the game. Doug Young knows of an employee at Duncan's who might be interested.

Al Herman encouraged the use of the property.
3) LBSC Open House - Already discussed.
4) LBSC Canopy - No report. Dave Alexander not present.
5) Grant for Shooting Pads - Liz Schreur will re-do the application for the grant within
two weeks.
New Business:
1) Youth Fees - There was question from a general member regarding fees charged to
young people at the range. He also wondered about future gun raffles. Discussion.
2) Gun Raffles - Al Herman mentioned a $500.00 Raffle. He is willing to apply for a
raffle license.
3) Hunter Education - Cy Brefka wants to hold a Hunter Education class August 16th
and 17th. He needs guns from the safe and the pop machine filled. Cy said Bernie
and Patrice Lalond wish to donate memorial monies for the hunter education
materials.
4) MYHEC Program - Tonya Sies said the MYHEC youth program is scheduled for the
third and fourth weekends in August. She would like to donate some of our .22 ammo
from the Women and Children's program to the MYHEC people. Motion by Al
Herman to donate 4,000 .22 rounds to the MYHEC Appleseed Shooters.
Seconded and carried.
5) Grant Deadlines - Al Herman said new deadlines for NRA grants have been moved
up by three months. The new deadline is December 1st. Everything must be done online.
Motion to adjourn made by Al Herman at 7:59PM. Seconded and carried.
Respectfully Submitted,
Todd R. Gould
Secretary, LBSC

